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NEWS OF THE DAY.The War Department issued'' SALISBURY DAILY ' SUN.
. (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.) an order reducing the number oi

Ten Things a Baby Can. Do.

, A baby can beat any alarm
clock ever invented for waking a
family up in the morning Give

Teletrashlc News Condensed for tbe Conven
lence of Hasty Readers. TIC atmilitary departments in Cuba from

seven to five. Brig.-Ge- n. Fitzhugh i J : I. TProprietors.joe x. roueche,clint. n. brown; it can smash11 a iair snow, anaLee kvill command in the provinces The Washington peace jubilee more dishes than the most indus
of Binar del Rio and Havana, fund amounts to &21.2S6. trious servant girl in the country.SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
which have been consolidated. xr . It can fall down oftener and with$4.00

S.00 litany uii luo lauiuauo j vu-- .

ba have been bought by English fePov?atlo.n tJ'an l!?e
On Year,
81x Mouths,
Three , --

One Month,
One Week,
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'ing

ivv uue .rresiueui uumuuisis. - . make more genuine fuss $50 worth of Cash. Sales tickets... - 1 - J. L VU.ll
nrhniftllv nrnela.imed thathasDelivered" by Carriers to any part of the city

; without extra cost.
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over a simple brass pin than itsMrs. Ida L. Horner, aged for- -

returned to iis procures one of our Ce -- :a peace has been ratified with Spain, ty-on- e years, committed suicide at mother would over a broken buck.
Ifor advertising rates apply to the publishers byth'ri N&ir York World makes a Baltimore turning on the gas It can keep a family in constant

i . . . inherroom. turmoil from morning till night , UI a ICU VUiUHlUliX xriiuiiugiauo. j--j.Ofllc over Burt's shoe store, on Main street.

Entered at postofflce as second-cla- ss matter:
note pi the fact that he has not
sad fovho declared war for us in Several thousand Chinese troops e varying ite tone? SItcaribe yOU dOIl't CarG tO Save them give tliem

attacked the British near Hong .ij,i llnM1tj tAtmn nMuwfnllv ll &i J .,--
U A "the Philippines, nor when it will

Kongagain yesterday,but were re-- dflv wh ' ;ts .fathi ii Tfown Xwn ".,VUUX WilU UU.end.
pui&eu. and crv all nisrht when he is par- -

I Fourteen men were killed yes-- ticularly sleepy. It may be the

Salisbury, N. C, April 19; 1899.

INDICATIONS OF PEACE.
A press dispatch from Manila

dated yesterday, April 18th, stated
that twenty prominent Filipinos

terdayby a premature explosion naughtiest, dirtiest, ugliest, most
in blasting operations on the rail- - fretful baby in all the world, but
way from Bilboa, Spain, to San- - yn can never make its mother be- -

From to-da- y on the above will appear on all our cash sales
tickets which every purchaser, at our store will receive. This, meansV ! X

I.

The latest dispatch from Ad-

miral Dewey states that the Amer-
ican payy has met with a reverse
and that Lieutenant Gilmore and
thirteen sailors were captured by

tander. C neve ii. j,i can do a cnarmmganu
mouei lntant when no one is

one or more Phonographs will be given away ever' day for' the next
twelve months. Every purchaser is sit liberty to give their tickets to
their friends who are coUecting them.

At New York yesterday a set of around; but when visitors arethe Filipinos. The news caused a silver cups was presented the Kal- - present it can exhibit more bad

have formed a junta and Jwill ar-

range for a conference between
the Americans and insurgents for
the purpose . of effecting peace.

troubled feeling, in Washington, eisrh bv Mrs. A. W. Havwood, of temper than both its narents tn- -

and much apprehension is felt as North Carolina, who christened the gether. It can brighten up a
to the fate of the men. cruiser . house better than all the furniture,A dispatch also from Berlin yes ever maue, sweeter music than the lrjT!Bl !U.,. "V, V. finest orchestra, organized, fill a 5 0 nterday says it is stated authori

tatively that the German . Consul Consul: Wild man telegraphs wni-pon- ier wtiu me paceftn itprents breasts
nnr ffnvprnmpnf that t.hft 4tplague" tTT-r- -

is sain irrJi. do H.ren--' tnau tfaoy knew they had, when it Main St., Opposite PostoflSce.a z i --- u : v,i I Salislrir'y, IV. ;C.; ' goes away it can cause a greaterul pui, u&e, win iCivC has out in Hong Kong, and
instructions to ioin in a tri-parti- te UVio WoCv.i vacancy and leave a greater blank

than all the rest of the world put
together.

. ' At the annual meeting of theproclamation calling upon the m- - d lest it reaches Manila. Provi- - National Christian Leagufor So- -
habitants of Samoa to immediately denc6 will begin to take a hand in cial Purity, New York City was
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desist from all hostilities Dendino- - D1S Philippine business soon, and "declared to be more immoral than She Married The Hat. LUTTZ & EENSLEMASTLondon or Paris, and Tammany Jwe had better turn it over to Him.
If not the Kaleigh Post, says, it was blamed for this. M A Puropean government ser-

vant, says the Singapore Free
Press, was recent! v married to aArevalo, a former aide to Agui- -may yet become the plague-spo- t

the arrival of the Joint Commis-
sion at Apai. These dispatches
show that there gre movements
now in operation looking toward'a

The largest and prettiest stock of Spring and Summer Goods we
have ever shown. Fancy and Plain Dress and Waist Silks from 25c.of this country. naldo, who is now in Manila, says native woman in Samarang by the

he believes that if the American Mahommedan oeremnnv. It tank to $1.25 per . yd. China Silks, 24 inches wide, at 50c. Black and
the mesiidA special from Manila says a 3,.!., k Kf patins, the best ever sold for $1 Crapons frpm $1.25 to $1.75general peace. The troops of the

h'imljer of prominent and wealthy ' yard- - Brilliantine Serges and Henriettas,, a handsome stock.United States may soon be able to ranged. the bridegroom was not present. P6r
Filipinos are organizing a com- - He ha( written notice that avvus "J"es, luques, iviauras ana urganaies irom oc to ouc yarn.It was stated in the House of -- ivenstack their arms and enjoy a bliss- -
miHpU to tnUn sitftnstn lirintr jibnnt.. 1

that the arrest of the won no V- in an aPPparance, y y slock oi tue oest men s, cnuuren s ana women s oiocKings inxw- - Mjomnionsful reign of rest. if possible, an understanding be-

tween the rebels and the Ameri- -
accused German plantation mana- - DUt De.nt tns nat. ana mat was, Salisbury, irom 5c. ttf25c. per pair. We. have a big stock of men's
ger in Samoa was made on the according to native custom, quite and boy's Clothing at lowest prices. Big assortment of the latest
for.0;K;iif,r 4K eor.;!- - n,Mf;cK sullicient. " bue married the hat. r..i,. ou i i ... , -cans, une Drancn oi mis com W;..uai..n.ij iuw ouxw. i"" I i.' ui uisuiu" uuuns. ouoes xor evervoouy at rociv oottom prices.
naval officer there.mittee intends to ask the United

DEVELOPMENT OF INDUS-
TRIES. ,

The Charlotte News, of - yester-

day, in making reference to the
Stated Philippine commission to
make a statement as as to what

The Southern is using some of
its largest engines between Mocks-- ,
ville and Mnorcsville. --The track

Good things to eat in abundance from many lands.
It Wfill pay you to call and inspect our new goods before you buy,

Yours to please, '

'Wtmttz Rendleman.ifbright outlook for industrial devel- - terms will be ollered the rebels

L. C. Matthews, of Manning-ton-,
W. Va., killed his two-year-o- ld

daughter with a razor and
then committed suicide. His mind
had. been unbalanced for some
time.,, -

onmentin the State, savs: the latter will surrender;
between Winston and Mocksville
will not permit the running of
such heavy engines. Besides the

L 7

"North Carolina has had more
large cuiui jjhscb Fiwjci,icu oiud -- rhe government pension list umcial advices receive l at raris
January first than. in any whole

curves on this link arc too sharp
for long trains. A regular sched-
ule for trains on this line will
probably be announced soon.,
Winston Sentinel. '

irom the lslaml or jruauampe saygigantic proportionsis assuming
i - i r a that 500 houses were burned duriTofl t . ct nar nrnvinns niurnrv i i reform this line isalongcm ja. jjvi .wiwv.u ijr aQa a ParlorThere are indications that we are Ujj., SuitSg Mirrors,ing a fire which occured on Mon-

day night last, at the town of
Lapointe a Pitre.

needed. The pension out-i- s

year vvill be more thanentering upon the most prosper-- av tq
hundred and fifty millions.one aPenniless, behind oh her rent. Fancy Pieces Everything to make

house handsome.
If you sillier from tenderness

or fullness on the righ,t side, pains
under shoulder-blad- e, constipation'
biliousness, sick-headach- e, and

yould make an army twice as aml hopeless-o-f the future; Ueor- -This
larofe

f . - A I '-

as the standing army ot gmna Dvvorschak, a widow, at
Germany, Russia, or any other Duluth, Minn., aged 26, shot ..her- - feel dull, heavy and sleepy your Bed Room Suitssell and two children last night. Uver is torpid and congested.

ous penoa we nave ever Known.
The development of the water-powe- rs

at Cool eeraee, at the Nar-
rows,of the Yadkin, at Lockville,
in Chatham county, on the Cataw-

ba river near Hickory and on the
same stream not far out from this
city, will mean millions of capital
invested in new enterprises, thous

Euro ean country. Our "war of
The children were four and six DeWitt's Little Earlv Bisers willhumanity" will add thousands of

names to the pension list. There
cure you promply, pleasantly and
permanently by retAoving the

years of age, respectively.
According to statistics gathered

at Bombay, regarding the bubonic
plague, it is estimated that there

is already thousands, of applications

AT PRICES THAT ILL ASTONISH YOD.

congestion and causing the bile
ducts to onen and flow naturally.on file and more coming- - in every
They are good pills. James Plum- -ands of operatives employed at ay; In some instances more than have been 250,000 deaths record- - mer.good wages, and the development of a reffiment have applied ed in India since its hemnnin.n i .1 , t i a jt i : I I e-- " 11 r-- DON'T FAIL TO GIVE ME A CALL WHEN IN NEED OFoi places mat nave neretoiore oeen for prnsions n s estimated that These figures, however, , are far

i i below the actual total, as the na-- Little, neglected scratches and ANYTHING IN THEa little oacKwara m progress. th nknf,:nn h;u ;n nve Vears time
imt ... -- i . 1 1 I . i r, tives are known to have concealed wounds frequently result in blood- -"ine mining maustry nas aiso ... dUllbifi its nresentnrooortions... r-- i 1 - L - - quite a numDer or deaths. poisoning. isetter. . heal them

And yet our 44war of humanity" (liiickly with ue ltt s itch llaz- -

goes dni --The Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer- - eJ Sa.,ve: a thoroughly anti-septi- c

oo , 4oi, ; u 0u; aipiicauou. wiui a recora oral- - It will be to your Interest.& 1 I I 1 . 1.1 I I 4 1. rv mum wi r I I I i. l - -

en it says. "Political pressure cnts QfHmls ftn,i-i- n aIj Every indication is that the
reunion at Charleston will be the

seen a remarkable revival in the
last few months. British capital-
ists have bought the Granville
county copper mines and are get-

ting out a high grade of ore.
They have hundreds of hands at
work, and the mines promise a
handsome profit. The immense
discoveries of copper ore near
Salisbury mean that all the sur

led Mr. McKinley to appoint a eases. James Plummer. W WRIGHT;
Leading Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.most satisfactory in the history of man judge in North Carolina for

the United Confederate Veterans. the first time-- T fact that the Sen-Mo- re

money has been subscribed te had refused to confirm the ap-tha- n

ii any of the other reunion pointment counted with the Presi- -
EIFilEmum NEW SHOESand the end is not yet. it dent no more than aia the warn- -

rounding country will be greatly citiesj
I have Grates, Dampers andintention of the gentlemen in 1DS& given mm oy ms personalhATifittp.d hv the increase in r6r- - is the

7
aavisers. In roistering an objec- - Backs to ht any kind oi Cookingillation and the circulating me btoves. I can make your stove asvisitor leave thedium. Gold mining and mica everjn city a walk- - tionable man on the people, the
President paid a political debt, ftj, new. Work done at your

hnnco youT order at Mrs. John A.mininir are both "looking up," as ing advertisement of the thorough

Just received

SPRING STYLE
-

of the Celebrated

contrary to the wihpsi nnd intp'r. " Murphy's millinery store and 1 will
Q to our uouse nnd repair your stove.thp.v iv nn the stock markets. manner in which Charleston ac

ests of the people."isnes its unuertaiungs, so OTanteeo John A. Murphy."The outlook is for an indus- - comp
trial development such as we have cially and commercially. Nearly A Clever Trick.

Founded 1842.never known before." blo,000 have been raised, and the It certainly looks like it. but
I ' I J' A ? I A? 1 1 1.1 II .

Thfi ihnvft is a fiir dednrtion m sources oi contrioution nave ny no there is reany no tricK anout it. KBmm 3BIv, , , u x meanj) been exhausted. In addi- - Anybody can try it who has Lame
iniiuereu noui luo siuteiueuLs i. I' VYnh-- KirinftTrc IVliilnvin. n i i i .1 -- I nnrition to the iunas securea ior toe - Jr 4

ises started ' J or .nervous troubles. We meanentertainment of the Veterans the Un u:tei.Uf u..given out of the enterpr
For Men, in Black and Tan' Vici, Calf andin the various parts of the &j;ate city hhs expended over $30,000 in. taking Electric Bitters. This med- -

bU- Pat. Leather. Thev are thp Hpct Mo'othe erection of the handsomest
auditorium in the United States.

1 t - w j III 1 1 JShobs on the Market
icine tones up the whole system,
acts as a stimulant to Liver?" and
Kidneys, is a blood purifier and
nerve tonic. It cures Constipa-
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells,
Sleeplessness and Melancholy. . It

Sing Their Own Praise. MG. &M BE. BrownMillions Given Away. It vvill pay you to see tnem. The
It 16 certainly gratifying Uo the hs purelv vegetable, a mild laxa- - finest stock of PIANOS ever shown : . ,juoih; uj kuuwui oue coneern in tive, and restores the system to on a wareroom Hour in Charlotte can ! II I l :

the la id who are not afraid to be its" natural victor..' Trv Electric be seen and heard at CMAS. M. UlUD fll!iaillUCJ B ClQ CI0QC1

mg. xne proprietors oi ur. are a miracle worker. Lverv hot- - sp pptpd hv t, iA Manawr wiiiio in Rni. . t--l 1
FOR FIRST CLASS MEATS

I " 1 ' v mm W. M.A A j U.a I MummnW I
timnrp. last, month, anrl parh Piann fcmng p iiew discovery ior uon- - tle guaranteed. Only 50c. a bot

and what is gratifying the inaugu-

ration of some of these industries
means a good deal for; Salisbury
and Rowan county. The Yadkin
Power Company will be able to
furnish electric lights and street
cars for the city. The discovery
of the rich copper deposit near
Gold Hill will increase tbe popu-

lation of Rowan and turn loose a
lot of money. The companies or-

ganized here will do a vast amount
of good for Salisbury.

Altogether, North Carolina,
and more especially Salisbury and
Rowan county, are most fortu-

nate in ihe developing of new
' '

a gem in tone, action and finish and OArUKD HAbH,sumption, Coughs and Colds, have tie at Theo. F--. Kluttz & Co drug GO TO Aare the latest designs , and the bestgiven away over ten million trial store. part of all you save the retail dealer's
; MARBURGS PICKINGS,

CALIFORNIA NUGGET,bottles oi this great medicine; and
have the satisfaction of knowinor Bucklen's Arnica Salve FIRST CLASS MARKET.SEAL OF NORTH CAROLINA

MARYLAND CLUB,
CORNELL MKTURE, J S MARABLE.

and other popular brands jilt received

and agent's pront and secure the high-
est grade Piano made.

Fine tuning. ' Phone 196.

Olias. M. tiefl9
Piano Manufacturer,

Baltimore, Md.
CHARLOTTE BRANCH:

Wareroom, 213 N: Tryon St.
Charlotte, N.C.

C. II. WILMOTH, Manager.
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it hs absolutely cured thousands The best salve in the world fpr
of hopeless cases. Asthma Broq- - CutSj Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
chitis, jlloarseness and all diseases Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
of tho Throat,. Chest and Lungs Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and Skin
are siirely cured by it. Call on Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
Theo. F. Kluttz & Co., drugsrists, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
and g it a trial bottle free. Regu- - to give perfect-satisfactio- n or' money
lar size 50c. and $1. Every bof- - refunded. Price 25 cents per box:
tie guhranteetl, or price refunded. For sale by Kluttz & Co., druggists.

MH hi ADAMS & OVERSTREET,
General Contractors and Build-

ers. Estimates cheerfully . fur-
nished on application.
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